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THE BATTLE OF (HATEAUGUAY

We quote with pleasure from the Montreal Herald of
October 21st, the following review.of Mr. Sulte's last book:

Mr. Sulte, the author of the Histoire des Canadiens-Fran-
Cais and numerous other writings, is the chief historian of
Frencli Canada, judged as well by his wide knowIedge as by
his untraimelled spirit of investigation. In many directions
he has been an enlightened ioiioulast ; in each also a bene-
volent reconstructor ; and in no matter of French-Canadian
historv lias iconoclasm been more neeessary or reconstruction
more w'elcome. Until a few years ago the battle of Cha-
teauguay was a public property legend ; its story -was embel-
lished aceording to the taste of each narrator; the narvels
of its heroism were likened to those of Thermopyla- ; it
flowed with rivers of gore ; it abounded in nighty charges ;
Magenta, Waterloo, the Lyranids, sank into insignificance
under the wand of the fete-day orator or poet. Then sone
English writers exanined the fats and fonnd an event
whose strength and weakness were altogetier different. The
Thernmopyla--an battle, with great struggles and heavy losses,
d1isappeared : but in its stead appeared a strange anid inter-
esting muovement. with a modest but solid credit of its owin,
and an import whîose full mornentousness onily the future of
the Anerican continent-- possibliy of civilization itself-cai
mieasure ; for by it- by the skill of the comUander and the
stubborn during- of a few of his assistants--the Canadian
nation and country were preserved for whatever may be
their destiny. It bas been the task of Mr. Suilte in the pre-
sent volume to do more perfectly than bas yet been done,
and for tlie first timte in the Freich language, this work of
strippig away frippery fron fact, and of replacing De Sala-
berry and the action in their proper lights and proportions.
The outlines of the story are now not unknown to our
readers : The outbreak of the w-ar of 1812, the advance of
General Ilampton f rom Four Corners downî the Chateauguay
to attack Montreal ; the forays led by De Salaberry at various
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